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Fibromatosis of the Plantar Fascia: Diagnosis and Indications For Surgical
Treatment

Hans R. DQrr,*:j: Andreas Krodel: Hans Trouillier," Andreas Lienemann,t and Hans J. Refior*
Munich, Germany

ABSTRACT

Plantar fibromatosis is a rare, benign lesion involving the
plantar aponeurosis. Eleven patients (13 feet) underwent
24 operations, including local excision, wide excision, or
complete plantar fasciectomy. Clinical results were eval
uated retrospectively. There were no differences among
the subgroups in postoperative complications. Two pri
mary fasciectomies did not recur. Three of six revised
fasciectomies, seven of nine wide excisions, and six of
seven local excisions recurred. Our results indicate that
recurrence of plantar fibromatosis after surgical resec
tion can be reduced by aggressive initial surgical resec
tion.

INTRODUCTION

Plantar fibromatosis, or Ledderhose's disease, is a
benign lesion involving the plantar aponeurosis. It is
composed of highly differentiated fibroblasts that
eventually invade the overlying skin or deep structures
by growing in an infiltrative manner. Although locally
aggressive, these fibromatoses do not metastasize.
The degree of similarity between the palmar contrac
tures known as Dupuytren's disease and plantar fibro
matosis has led to the term "Dupuytren's disease of
the plantar fascia."? In European literature, the term
"Ledderhose's disease" is commonly used.

Despite numerous reports on Dupuytren's contrac
ture of the hand, descriptions of similar plantar lesions
are limited. 13,26b After Ledderhose reported approxi
mately 50 cases in 1897,26a none were reported until
1948 when Meyerding and Shellit028 published 24
cases of simultaneous plantar and palmar contrac-
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tures. Allen et al.' described their experience with 69
patients in 1955. Four recent series presented at least
10 patients.3 ,5 ,34 ,4 1 During the last 15 years, 11 cases
of plantar fibromatosis have been treated surgically at
our institution. This article describes clinical manifes
tation, diagnostic procedures, operative techniques,
and results of those cases.

Selection of Patients and Methods Used

Between October 1980 and December 1995, 11
patients (five men and six women) with plantar fibro
matosis were treated. Mean age at onset of symptoms
was 33 years (range, 9-53 years). Three left feet, two
right feet, and six cases with both feet were involved.
Nonsurgical treatment included orthoses providing
sufficient pain relief in four feet of the six patients with
both sides involved. In these four cases, only one foot
each was surgically treated, whereas in two patients,
both feet were surgically treated. Twenty-four opera
tions were performed on 13 feet. Eight ultrasound and
four magnetic resonance imagings (MRI) were per
formed on those lesions suspected of infiltrations of
deep anatomic layers. This was based on the size and
extent of the lesions. Statistical analysis was per
formed using the chi-square test to measure the influ
ence of surgery.

Clinical Features

All patients complained of pain and swelling on the
sole of the affected foot. The time between onset of
symptoms and first operation varied from 5 months to
15.5 years (mean, 44 months; median, 18 months).
One patient had a simultaneous Dupuytren's contrac
ture of the hand, another had Peyronie's disease. All
other cases represented isolated lesions of the feet. In
three cases, knuckle pads (Fig. 1) were apparent. One
woman had the onset of the disease at 9 years old.
She had a positive family history, with both sisters and
one brother affected by plantar fibromatosis and a
mother who had palmar fibromatosis; her brother and
his son also suffered from Dupuytren's disease. Three
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Fig. 1. Knuckle pads (circumscribed fibromatosis at the level of
the proximal interphalangeal joints) in a patient with plantar fibro
matosis.
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TABLE 2
Treatment and Results of 24 Operations on 13 Feet Involved

by Plantar Fibromatosis

14 DURR ET AL.

Procedures

PFC-Primary surgery
WEX-Primary surgery
Second surgery

PFC
WEX
LEX

Third surgery
PFC

LEX-Primary surgery
Second surgery

LEX
PFC

Third surgery
PFC

Number

2
8

2
1
3

2
3

Recurrence

o
6

1 (no 3rd surgery)
1 (no 3rd surpery)
2

o
3 (1 no 2nd surgery)

1
1 (no 3rd surgery)

other patients reported knuckle pads in the family. All
other presumed factors showed no relevance to the
disease. Most lesions were located in the medial as
pect of the proximal third of the plantar fascia.

RESULTS

Surgical procedures were classified into three
groups: (1) local excision (LEX) close to the lesion,
performed in our first cases and in patients treated
first elsewhere, (2) wide excision (WEX) in noninvolved
tissue, with a margin of 2 to 3 em, and (3) complete
plantar fasciectomy (PFC). The incision used was ei
ther straight or S-shaped, as proposed by Curtin." In
cases of involvement of the skin, a sparse resection
(avoiding need for a skin-graft) was performed. A plas
ter splint was used for 2 weeks. After satisfactory

PFC, plantar fasciectomy; WEX, wide excision; LEX, local exci
sion; N = 24.

wound healing, the patient was allowed weightbearing
after 3 to 4 weeks.

Treatments and recurrences are shown in Tables 1
and 2. In the two primary lesions after complete PFC,
there was no recurrence. Of the eight WEX primary
lesions, six (80%) recurred and all three LEX primary
lesions recurred.

Altogether, 16 recurrences were observed and 11
were operated on, resulting in a total of 24 procedures
that were performed in our patient group. Eight pro
cedures were complete PFC with three recurrences on
follow-up (38%). Nine were WEX with seven recurring
lesions (78%), and seven procedures consisted of LEX
with six recurrences (86%). Neither type of surgery nor
bilateral involvement showed a significant influence on

TABLE 1
Treatment and Results in 11 Patients with Plantar Fibromatosis

Patient AgeB
, sex, foot

Primary 1. Recur. Second 2. Recur. Third 3. Recur. Disease-free
surgery (months) surgery (months) surgery (Months) months

1. (O.K.) 45, m, I PFC 2
2. (B.L.) 12, f, I LEX 48 LEX 48 PFC 44 No
3. (T.M.) 31, m, r WEX 45
4. (KW.) 27, m, r WEX 11 PFC 12 No
4. (KW.) 35, m, I LEX 24 PFC 11 No
5. (A.K.) 54, f, I WEX 158
6. (N.R.) 23, m, I WEX 6 LEX 2 PFC 138
6. (N.R.) 23, m, r WEX 6 LEX 1 PFC 138
7. (S.H.) 29, m, r PFC 97
8. (S.H.) 50, f, I WEX 4 PFC 24
9. (F.G.) 42, f, I WEX 1 WEX 9 No

10. (B.C.) 32, f, 1 WEX 11 LEX 28
11. (E.M.) 44, f, I LEX 43 No

Recur., recurrence; m, male; f, female; I, left; r, right; patients 4 and 6 with involvement of both feet; PFC, plantar fasciectomy; LEX, local
excision; WEX, wide excision.

B At first surgery.
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Fig. 3. (Same patient as Fig. 2) Resected specimen showing the
lesion medially in the plantar fascia, with extension to the subcuta
neous side. Treated by total plantar fasciectomy.

Fig. 2. Sagittal T1-weighted conventional SE-image of a foot with
plantar fibromatosis related to the superficial surface of the plantar
aponeurosis. Signal intensity of the lesion is minimally higher than
that of adjacent muscle.

15FIBROMATOSIS OF THE PLANTAR FASCIA

Operative treatment is indicated by pain and local
aggressiveness. LEX and WEX showed identical rates
of recurrence (7/9 vs 6/7) among our cases. Published
reports indicate that WEX and extended PFC give
better results than LEX alone.4,5,1o-12,15,2o,22,32,35,37,40-

42,45,46 In recurrent cases, complete removal of the
plantar fascia and the fascial bands to the toes should
be performed (Fig. 3).43 In five of our cases, involve
ment of skin was evident. Four cases showed recur
ring disease after PFC, indicating that in these cases,
partial skin excision and skin grafting might be neces
sary. There are reports that postoperative adjuvant
treatment with radiation may influence the rate of re
currence. However, because the lesion is benign and
radiation in the long term may lead to secondary ma
lignancies, this should only be recommended for those
who fail to respond to surgical treatment."

The clinical features of plantar fibromatosis are ei
ther swelling or pain and swelling. A contracture of the
toes does not usually occur,26b but has been report
ed." Three phases of the disease are described: (1) a
proliferative phase with increased fibroblastic activity,
succeeded by (2) an involutional phase with formation
of typical nodules, and then (3) a residual phase with
reduced fibroblastic activity, maturation of collagen,
and subsequent contractures of tissue.14,27 There
seems to be an association among four fibrosing dis
eases: Dupuytren's hand contracture, plantar fibroma
tosis, knuckle pads, and Peyronie's disease.6,25,38,47

We noted this in our cases, but their cause has not yet
been established. There is an increase in the ratio of
type III to type I cotlaqen."? It is thought this is caused
by inhibition of production of type I collagen through
increased density of fibroblasts. 31 Modified fibroblasts
present in granulation tissue called "myoflbrobtasts"!"
and in other fibromatoses17,21 may contribute to the
clinically important contracture of the lesions.i" Also
frequently found are macrophages potentially acting
as inflammatory cells. The cause of Dupuytren's dis
ease has been suggested to be capillary occlusion by
endothelial proliferation leading to fibroblast-stimulat
ing hypoxia." Perivascular accumulations of inflamma
tory cells have also been noted" but their influence
seems unclear.

The lesions of plantar fibromatosis are found in ex
tracompartmental soft tissue. Plain radiographs and
bone scans are not usually helpful.26b Sonography
may help determine the extent of the lesion,36 but MRI
is the most helpful diagnostic procedure.23,30,44 On
T1-weighted conventional spin-echo images, the le
sions have nearly the same low-signal intensity as
adjacent muscle (Fig. 2). On T2-weighted images, an
increase in intensity may be a sign of more aggressive
qrowth.!" This appearance is rare. Enhancement with
contrast-medium is variable, and distinguishing fibro
matosis from malignant processes is often difficult.
MRI should be considered as modality of choice for
evaluating plantar fibromatosis, especially in large or
recurrent cases where it is helpful to define the extent
of the lesion.33 In recurrent cases, it may be difficult to
distinquish recurrences from scarring, which has sim
ilar characteristics on MRI.

DISCUSSION

Foot & Ankle InternationallVol. 20, No. 1/January 1999

outcome (P = 0.095) because of the small number of
subjects. No patient disease-free at final examination
complained of any complication caused by surgery.
All patients with recurring disease complained of
swelling and pain at times but refused further surgery.
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SUMMARY

Plantar fibromatosis is a benign lesion of unknown
origin. Heredity and the simultaneous occurrence of
other fibromatoses are reported in the literature and in
our cases. MRI proved to be the best diagnostic im
aging procedure. Nonsurgical treatment is initially rec
ommended, but in cases of pain and aggressiveness,
plantar fasciectomy should be performed. In our series
with incomplete or marginal resection, there were re
currences which needed to be salvaged with wider
resections. Initial surgical procedure should hence be
a complete removal of the plantar fascia (PFC). In
cases where PFC was performed, we did not see any
recurrences, but these have been reported in about
10% of cases. Recurrence after a second surgical
treatment is closely linked to the extent of the primary
resection.
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ERRATUM

In the article, "Fibromatosis of the Plantar Fascia: Diagnosis and Indications for Surgical Treatment," by Hans R. Ourret
al. (1999;20:13-17, January issue), on page 13, Reference 26b should be "26" and Reference 26a should be "25b." On
page 15, Reference 26b should be "26," Reference 25 should be "25a," and Reference 26b should be "26."
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